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The 21st Annual Leadership Awards Banquet
Tuesday, April 17
Nominations Due: March 2 by 5PM
Location: Nessmith-Lane Center
Please take some time to recognize exemplary students, faculty and 
staff, yourself and your student organizations through the Leadership 
Awards! The short nomination forms allow you to recognize any deserving 
individuals and student organizations. The Leadership Awards nomination 
forms can be found at http://students.georgiasouthern.edu/LeadServe/
leadershipawards/. Students, faculty, staff, and student organizations 
nominated for Leadership Awards will be recognized at the Leadership 
Awards & Recognition Night.  
Not Leaving for Spring Break?
The After School Program could use your help!
Spend some of your break helping play games and tutor kids at several local 
schools! Email aspcommunityliaison@gmail.com if you’re interested! 
